
OCTOBER 14.

TW Rot. Mr. MaeCeltojr, «ne Um Prwbjtariee Cbenk
i's leg ie from of if Not. Rood., will praeefc (D. V.) i. the Tiof the hoed, knocking do wo, hot hardly breaking (»f ««ira), oa Rabhath St*, at 1 and at «4akin. Eeerylhiag hire to quiet aa yet, hot in id a

gnat panic, 1 cannot say that 1
fellows that started for Axreh nearly 900 killed, and Charlottetown Markets, Oct. 10,1867, Waterof the reniai ode? 1 do oec think than «0 or 80 wore

Sept. SO, 1867.four killed and
dieaatrooa affair that hao 1 hope. Bibles, Prayer and Psalm Books, ChiDo (e-all),

Service», In bindings.Caleetta, and get beak nor aa—s- I —y to think of the 
way we were beaten and of the nnrobcr of poor follow» 
who were killed. I will mod tkie letter at oooe, for per
il r pa the dak any be stopped, and I may no, he ibis to send 
a letter in a day or tarn. I will write again if I can, bat 
do not W alarmed VI do not. The crack so —y head 
hardly broke the akin, and ia nothing ; ike hell— hit me 
aidewayo, and the folde of doth I hod rand my hit aired 
me.

“ August 1.—I here jott Word that sheet SO men earns 
in Ism eight who g— separated from no ia the dark, aad 
wandered to Ike tie—, where they g— of ie â nuire bool. 
The aoiheetie return 1 hero jo- men ; ISO men killed, the 
root wounded, exeep*. a boot 80 men who eeeeped eetooehed. 
1 noppooe such n disastrous affair eras Barer heard of before 
in Indie—moot dreadful mismanagement Utroogboal. Of 
eoorae we did o— reliera poor Wake and kin garrison. 
Poor cranta ran! We heard that they warn Mill holding ont 
ap — two o’doek no the day we left. We Wye — Dina- 
pure only 000 Europeans, and, of course, cannot mod toy 
of the—. How I wish the steamer with troops woe Id 
orrirs. We hare expected the— a long time ; Wt we hire 
just beard that the few remaining regiments dews country 
hare mutinied, end l reppoee they bars been detained to 
walk iuto them. We want a good general hers. I think 
if we had a good head things might rat tare eat erdl ; et 
present they certainly are not bright. I hire on and of 
work to do—running about all day leag. 1 pray to Ged 
whatever may happen I may W spared la me roe all oeee 
agaia in this world. We cannot nay whet may happen from 
day to dey. 1 am lore, —» dearest mother, all year prayers 
to God for roe hare been, answered. All through that 
dreadful night, the barren of which I eljill never letg—, I 
felt sure Ged would protect me, end bring me keek in safety. 
Peer ■ ! every seal et Csweporo murdered ! I need
eat send this letter for three deys, bet I will, for fear the 
dak may he Mopped. I win write again, hot don’t be 
eexione about me. God will order all things far Ike he—, 
and I feel sere will tike cere of roe, aa He has dene.”

It will serve to.show the strength of arm of eon— of the 
Highlanders when we Mete that, at the late Braetnar gather
ing e atone weighing 98) lb. wee thrown by Gregor M'Gre
gor, from Glenfiahie, 95 feet 5 ioehee ; and that William 
M’Herdy, of Strath Jon, threw a hammer of 16 lb. 79 feet 
6 in—tee—them throws gaiaing the Aral prises. This —me

HASZARD HASQEORGE T
in—t ratent trawl mm aunt

Tallow, Bibles with Psalms and Paraphrases

Prayer Booh» and Service»Pearl Barley, Pralm Hooka, .moll »od Urge type.

European and North American Hotel. Aigoet M, 1817.
let of Crockery.THE SUBSCRIBER RE ware, Glassware, &c.

JAMES .MORRIS,general for the very liberal Sept. 80. Auctioneer. HE LAhis occupation of the

COWS, 0XXI, SHEEP,
Potatoes, Barley, Turnip», Ao.

TO BE SOLD by AUCTION, on MONDAY, the
IM instant, at U o'clock, »t •< WARREN FARM,” the Ks„- 

ilence of John Lv all. Esq. :
1 Good Farm HORSE,
8 COWS, (Angus) pure breed.
2 do do f - .. —
I Yearling Heifer (Anges),
1 de BULL do.
8 OXEN, Angus and Durham,

25 EWES, Leicester,
8 Ram Lambs do _______
I Imported Ram do 1 BOAR,

Lot fine Brahmapootra FOWLS.
Do half bred Dm1 ~ ~ ‘

800 Bethel* POTATOES,
1090 do TURNIPS,

80 Cattle Chains,
1 CUTTER, for band or boraa power.
1 English Turnip Colter, 1 Large copper Boiler,
2 Franklin Stoves, 1 Box Sleigh,
1 do Soap Stone do.

Tkrms Liberal, mid made known at lime of sale.
80- The Ftrry Bo* will leave Powaal Wharf at 11 o'clock 

cisely. Should tlie weather prove unfavourable, the sale to take |

the Railway Station at

the Station,
Travellers aad other» who iy he pleaaed to favor him with

There bad been severe actions with the rebels at Agra
and at Aaimhur.

Her Majesty1» ship Shannon arrived at Calcutta on the 
8tb of August with Lord Elgin and Staff, with 380 
Marines and a company of the 59th Regiment. The 
Pearl and Lancefield bad also arrived with troop# from 
the Transit. ~x

Martial law haa been proclaimed in Be bar. Sir James 
Outran! is appointed to command at Dinapore.

A report is mentioned to the effect that General Reed 
is dead, and that the ravages caused by cholera had com
pelled the British force to retire from Delhi to Agra. 
[This reaches me from Ceylon alone, and teems unau
thenticated.]

The Calcutta markets are dull. Exchange 2s 2 1-Sd to 
Id. Government securities had a downward tendency. 
In freights there waa a slight improvement. Exchange 
at Hong Kong for Bank bills was 4s U|d ; at Shanghai,

large and airy Also, good «tabling for

PETER 8CHURMAN. 
N. B«—The subscriber will act aa General Forwarding Agent 
and from P. E. Inland, via Steamboat and Railroad.
Shediac Railway Station, Sept. 88. ol4—Sm

Oow Strayed or Stolen,
à COW, COLOUR RED, WITH
m several large white spot», strayed or waa stolen on the 
ght of Wednesday, Oct. 7. Any person leaving such inform- 
am at the office of the Protector as will lead to her recovery, 
ill be rewarded. Oct 14

If Ewe LAMBS, Leicester,

400 Bethels BARLEY,

Litharge, whiting.STOLEN OR STRAYED.
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER'S PRE-
* mises, on the night of the 18th instant, a small black Cow, 

borne, with a white free; very tame. Any pyeon 
► same, or giving correct information of her where- 
be suitably rewarded.
el ALBERT B. DESBRI8AY.

Cast steal, Spikes, Nails,

Blister steel, Anger», planes,
Hinges, braces,
Screws, locks,

Cart axles.WILLIAM T. PAW, Aactioneer. Cart boxes,October 9,1857.

BOSTON PACKET. USEFUL ARTICLES.
FUST RECEIVED AT G.‘

*Z lUesAmu’e Book Store,— _
German Matches, the beat article for Bedrooms, making 

smell or noise in lighting ; Wax Matches
India Rabber Dressing and Pocket Combe
Fine Tooth and Horn Combe
Hair and Clothes Brushes
Razors and Strop» of the most approved kinds

White load,HE BRIGT ALENA HAS Yellow paint,M*Hardy threw the large atone 27 feet 6 inches.
The keel of an immense ship-of-war for the Russian gov- 

erraent, haa just been laid at New York, in the yard of Wm, 
H. Webb. She ia to be a screw steamer of extraordinary 
dimensions, and will be the flag ship of the Roeeian navy.

In referring to the religious views of General Haveloek, 
we may mention a fact not generally known—that he belongs 
to the Baptist body, and ia remarkable for the strength of his 
attachment to his denominational principle». He ia married 
to the daughter of the lam Dr. Merehman, the eminent 
Serampore Baptist Missionary .—Record.

DisootJBAOiae ir Tnee.—It ia leaking out, ooe way qd 
another, that although the electricians managed to get ahocie 
through the 300 miles-of wire they paid out in the Atlantic, 
yet the electric shocks grew feebler and feebler «and aa Pro
fessor Morse says, the case requires “ attentive investiga
tion.’1 In short the difficulties about the Atlantic cable are 
greater than the moat knowing ones are willing to confess.

later, will leave Redpaiot.
Freight, Green paint,

BAM’L A. FOWLE.Peake’s liage, Oct. 14.—Si

a1®» t m j8_ t n sc is e »
A LARGE SUPPLY 0Ï

NEW GOODS, ST RECEIVED,
BY J. & 8. PROWSE,

And ere now offered for sale 
At the Lowest Prices in the Market,

Morrel’a Stove Polish
Fine Soaps, Flavoriug Essences, &c.

ORDERS FOR BOOKS
QEORGE T. HASZARD

receive orders for Books to be immediately di 
steamer to Halifax. First order will be sent on 
tbStOth inet. The last orders will be despatched oi 
October. Customers will please bear in mind the i 
to prevent disappointment.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE SUBSCRIBER, BEING
* dee ire a. of I—ring Ike Island, offers fer —le the followingV.lwekU D______ J?.!'

WILL

Gu George Sire—, Oct. 14.—I—

VOCAL I* That beeatifeHy ertaatad Farm known aa Kiel!trios 
Gears, eaaaimiOT aft P—tors Lata (94 acres), in e high «ate 
of cultivation. The whole exterior u inclosed under a Dyke 
Feeea, «added with trees. There ia one acre laid off 11 ea 
Orchard eld Kitchen Garden, well «ached with fruit ire—, end 
■ —mended at three aid— (* chain.) with a hedge of Demeoe 
trees. In the Dost of the dwelling horse is e uetefeUy laid o— 
Flower Garden, containing a selection of the choicest Sowers 
end shrub#—• lawn oa a beaatifal rising ground. The want and 
aorth aid— of the heme are well sheltered with a rosor.o of three 
term of feme Irene, throegh which delightful shady walks are 
cat net, and cootiaaed to the —a aide. On the shorn ia a Be- 
thing-hoa—, aad immediately from it ia a smooth, hard, —ady 
bottom iota the water. The Dwelling-house oooe lata of a draw
ing room, dialog room aad breakfast room. More room, pantry.

M"R. ROSS WILL OPEN A CLASS
Te-marrow (Thnruday) Cvmiag, at 81 o'clock, in Mr. W. 

C. Trewaa’a Room, a, Moira. Ea trance from Clark-atreM, 
noar Temperance Hall. oct 14

QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE.
TOW LANDING, Ex BRIG

41 Intended,” direct from England, a large end general 
ortment of DRY GOODS, aarpaseing, both in quality and 
lapneee, any importation hitherto received, 
riio public are respectfully invited to cal*., examine, and 

„ WILLIAM HEARD.
2h Town, June 3, *67. Isl & Mon.

ily cured by the use of Perry
Davis* Vegetable Pain Killer. It m equally effectual ia ear
ing headache, pain in the stomach or bowels, dysentery, die. 
rrhcea and cholera.

Heal Thyself—Vie have no heeiution in saying that Con
sumption can always be alleviated, and in a great many cases 
completely cored, simply by the use of Dr. Wiatar’e Wild 
Cherry Balaam. Its soothing and healing influence over the 
diseased organa ia truly wonderful.

r»* -Tho Mirainlchl Gleaner of October 3rd,
says : We have already had a touch of what ia in atom for
lie. Ice of considerable ekS-1---- — AnuioO uu ne etsnai»!*
water, en the night of Wednesday last.

FIRST ARRIVAL!

FALL GOODS!
BEER A SON

HAVE RECEIVED, PER MMKSTIC, A LARGE

SUPPLY OF GOODS,
Suitable for the season, wtuce, tori 

- Can be Bwommended

LUMBER! LUMBER ! LUMBER !
N HAND AND FOR SALE ,t

the 8aba#ribar,—Rongh board,. Scantling, Shtegfa. and 
lb Barit, Sledding and Edxin». . Its its
I,nn-... -. Pin. i ! aad t and > tad— thick.

--perler FIREWOOD.
BERTRAM MOORE, 

North-nail and of the Wealeyan Chapel.

Keep your Money on the Island ! * 
DIXON’S CLOTH MILL. 

TiiIS BEING NOW IN
..‘r’*"’ ”6er—eerëal recent improvement, having been 

made the prop,,.to, .e.bfod to taro net Cloth with dJL..i. 
22? *2"h “ “If. Eotabliahmaol ia I be Province, Cloth

aad breakfast room, store room, pantry*

lar, with a wall 8| feet high, under the whole bouse, in
• —kturtivn, wish even, &.C.
ia a large Sara. UtKW. wtlh a for «raw

7~t —itabl. atabliag for sow. and haraaa-a 
• j»6 i* front—a boa- for Farming

h ««• he—a Carriage Hearn, har-
wnter'a shop, aarvaata’ room, and warsboe—— 
met home, with a substantial wall of Mono 8 

’ 4d from SOD la POO barirnl. tantipa. 
see mile from the city, end w plea—ally 
i.er, commanding from the upper rooms 

Elliot, ffillaboroogh, and 
aad .urroindieg country, 
mai*» Mill, Dwelling 
I aerea—with tho water

J «*>!.■■« «J* eppmteeaecea, with 18 acre, of Land.
iw*iE** Tbe Mi" «‘ream rap.

through thM property.
. f'.Tfc* d ÿ.ore. of Land, with tit. ho» and other
boiMtega^eow. a. the " Rwl Line lee," en th. Prit,claw. 
Road. The present leroee has the right «f percha—.

5. A block of Land coetaleag 4 acre., fronting on Hvfoo'v 
Creek el the One»'. Arm*, Routing the FelliajtMill greenda. 
end frenting oa the Cnee RoSfr, between the Prince town and 
“•f?”1 .®~3F* **f*UJr "<-<*• Tht. i. an eligible apni for a 
Blacksmith, Tanner, or other public business.

•• The Dwelling House, out-beildingg. Sic., c.Uu4 the 
Queen a Arms lore” ou die Mount -George Road, with one

ter* nl Ijinri ■flanker) *

Publie! or
LOCAL ITEMS.

pgT There is no Mail from Nova Beotia this Morning, 
Bloomer only left to-day (or Pictoe.

August 5.

led-houae-
Charlottetown and Georgetown

MAIL STAGE.
TUB SUBSCRIBERS BEG TI INFORM THE TRA

VELLING PUBLIC that bavijg taking the contract for 
the conveyance of Her Majesty’» Mai between CHARLOTTE

TOWN it GEORGETOWN, the) will carry PASSENGERS 
throegh with d—patch, leaving Chaietimowo every TUESDAY 
dt FRIDAY Mornings at half-paat ine a.m., and GaorgMown 
every WEDNESDAY da SATURBY Horning, at half-pa.1 
nine a.m.

HORSES d> VEHICLES oa hire I Southport, Vernon River, 
ted Georgetown, on the mow raaaoahla terms.
0- PAR8EL8 dt ORDERS poaaall, atuadad to.

IHN ADAMS, Je., 
BWARD CHANDLER, 

evvicee
Chailuttetow..—Victoria Hal and Globe Hotel. 
Geoaoevoww.—Cape. John Melee Id’», dt D. Gordon, Eaq. 
SooTHVoaT.—Edward Clutndler.

October lOth, 1817. All papa 4w

LADIES' CLOTHING AND INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY
attested on the York

The objecta of this Society ere—to eell clothing to the 
poor at a small reduction, or for their nee at cost pries ; 
end to encourage habita of industry among them by pay
ing them in clothing for work .done.

That the Funds of the Sodety be kept up by Subscrip
tions, in money or material, and by tbe pale of clothing.

That every pubeeribee hove the privilege of getting gar- 
monta for distribution to the value of half their aeb- 
scriptioe.

That tbe Ladies in Committee have the power of giving 
away clothing to the very destitute aad dueerring.

That the meeting» of the Society be held when practi
cable once a fortnight, for eight month» in the year, at 
the hoopoe of the members of the Committee.

That the meeting» eommpaee at S( o'clock, and clone 
with prayer at 9) ; and that eome portion of the evening 
be occupied in pro Stable reading.

That the followieg ladiee fern * "----- ’“ ------**
all member» of the Eetabliihed 
join.

Mr». Ball 
“ Cundall 
•• B. Darien 
•• D. Davies 
“ James Daub riaa y 
" Thee. Deebriasy 
" Fite Gerald 
*' Hancock 
>• G. Hansard 
•• H. Haaxard 
“ Henaley _
•’ HobkirW
No. of articles raid piece

9. The Fulling and Cloth-

WARREN FARM.
SALE THE LEASEHOLD

I- MeyThMS. "ilro,"^ wtafo ’ «rôci-
,?A*IrLA *** Uicwler sheep 6hPg,e rïï 

If the latter be not disposed of by private sale before the 22dfsr"* wai *•- b« ^bTAvcti,.:.^.^
Wi”.a HR,. 9.,h A., ,8,7. J°HN .LLALUNOTICE TO THE TEXAITURD SETTLERS ON 

the Western half of Towiiip Number Twenty- 
nine, In Prinoe Edward land.

riNHB TENANTS AND SKTTIRS on the Western half 
1 of Township Snmhsr Twauuns, are hereby notified

STOVES, STOVES.
“ Odessa,” from Albany.

T°«p ?.U,®SJC.RI BEK begs to in-
fnenda in the city and country, that he has 

i'-'ll14 bJf lb?.Tbe’*. 'Wl a large amt v.riwi aa«Himent“
SdPmfo, dhl ‘ ,nd C'“" rrOVE8 1 •!«, Shop
ana rarior ditto—nil of the newest patterns, which he offkts f«rJ*.fo ", •ïïlL""'*"” *' b- Bom^, aurora. ^

Joly I, HW. WILUAM tiODD

PIANO FORTE8 A MELODEONS.
F OR SALE, TWO OF CHICK- 

eking & SON'S renowned PIANO FORTES. Theee 
In.tromenti have never been used, and the makers ars pro- 
eounced bv jadgee, to be the beat. ^

AL.o-rwo .opvrtor MELODEONS, made by Maaaa is 
Hamblin. The above Inurement» can be seen by applyiox to

Cha.lcU.fowa.Fvh. 96, 8AMUEL * ^

that Leer Cecily Jaws Gaonaaa Fawn, of Upper 
Brook SiraM, ia the Parish of Saint targe, Hanover Square, in 
the Coenly of Mlddleeei, ia Eagles ia aeieed of, or ealHIed lo 
the Freehold and laherilaeqp of the id Half Township—, ad i, 
aloes enlitled to I he Reels, i—eased profita thereof. Awe 
also, that the mid Lady Cecily J.dieorgian. Fane, by Letter 
of Allon—v, dated the Thirteenth « of July last past, ha. ap
pointed the Sebacriber her A liar afar her, and oa her behalf, 
to enter into and uke pn-.-ion oled manage the mid Half 
Towaahip.dk to demand and rec.iv.ro the Tenante aad ttotllere 
thareapoo, all Renta and arrears of kta now dee or hereafter la 
become dee ia reepeet of the mid Ue, or any of them. Ann 
a Lee, that the Sebacriber. aa the toraey of the mid Lady 
easily Jane Georgia»» Faao, haratpqairse all aaeh Tenant, 
aad Settlers upon mid HllfTownal to nuke paymanl to him 
of aH ■ mosaic dec by litem for Rah' arrears of R«ol,ef Leads 
held by them Ihireon.aed slro that ha event of iheir aaglaet or 
refusal ea to do, legal proceeding! roe instituted against them 

Dated at Charlottetown, Prince lard filled, 8th October 
1867. EPAM let .....................

B form his friends------------ „„„
rocatvad by the above vernal a large an 
Ce?b'n81. Fianklm, Air-tight and Close 
and Parlor dHta—all of the newest patterns, - 

t 21 *. "dvance at hie A action Room,

J. Longworth
Mies Meedonnell

H. Meedonnell
Mrs. Orleber 19. The Fat in the oceapotion of Mr. George Lew», adjoin-■ nd frnnlin* Unnul f-_______ __I . *U. Palmer
Miss Palmer
Mr». Pope

Welsh
Ystee.

girts away,
W. H. POPFa.

Accidbnt. — Cap». Robertson, of the ecboeaer Ploaghboy, 
which arrived here from Pictoe, en Monday last, reporta — that 
oo Baoday evening, when about 16 mike eoath of Poial Prim, il 
hkwiag,heavy, with a great sea, a young mao, named Tboroai 
Driakwater, of A sic hat, while standing to I reward of the renin- 
sail, was knocked over by the sail ; every effort was made la 
rescue him, bat without success, and in a few moments all tract* 
of him wete lost. He waa a sober young area, and meet

NEW BOOKS.
T. HASZARD

Come Fartra !
ALL PERSONS AE NOTIFIED,

from whom ihe sabaertbsr haepoke
WESTERN RED OTATOES,

aa well aa ether» that have them fata, that he will be reedy 
ta receive them oa end after Mown 19th me., and intaede 
giving ee ealra price for them, if ««red large sise, without 
other von. mined.

Tee day. «fier, he will be ready lerehaw Horros, C.ltla, 
Sheep, Pigs, T.rkim, Geern. Dack'owl., Craebarria., Del. 
1er, lard. Pork, die.

■*- Oatv. Oatmeal, Pearl ll.tl.kcn immediately.
Oct 7—Uidtta 9i AMES N. HARKI A.

QEORGE _______ __ „
just received from New York the following BOOKS 

M'Cheyne’e Works, Luther’s Commantarv on Gallatians, 
Bridge’s ChnaiiJia .Ministry,

“ Eenneilinn nf ll#..u—L-

17. The Fat----------- «he oeeepelwt of Mr. Jam» Gordon, co
•"*'"« °f J* •«"•» with a marsh, ulaated neat to Jas. Harry' 

18. Moaat Henry,” now ia th. occupation of Mr. I’otrit 
Higgroe, conautmg of 48 aeree, immediately cppaaHa Mr. Re
art Haanrd'i farm on ika V«.i. I»;-.., __i _

M'Chayna’a Works, Luther’s Commantarv on Gallatians 
wzWistian Ministry, *

** Exposition of Proverbe,
44 on the cxix. Pselm,

Fleetwood’s History of the Bible,
44 Life of Christ,

Tbe Beetle’ Worthies,
Brow.', .aiming, and ,1mm. „f ,h, Nw»h,
„ “> tha l« EputUoflW,
M'Coah oa Dtvma Government,

" typical form, end .peei.1 ends ia Creation.
“£ °i,,blA*'V “"B’* foci area on Theology,
SalwtWortw of Jama., Veen, Wilem. and Philip.,
Fo.ee' ad. and monamem. of the Ch.rch,
Theological Sketch Book, Pult.it Cyclaowdi,p.a haedrod Skaht.,., B.reï' CrolJSfo immoro.

, Netahtagmphy of th. Rev. Wm. J.y,
BMirmiliae, Staphaaaaa's Chri* ea ihe Caeoa

l v ““r * *■* rrofhee History,Jacobue* Notes on «the Gospels. 3
Memoirs of John Kitio, D D, Its 6d

Vhie*.'Lof,lr •7'b *•«*• «• “THO ytetary Woe, by the ailhm of Capl. Viur.,’’ la 9d 
Romaawta, ky ihe Ra. J ||„han Saymaer 8a

u.i, r^.w
•ra •** 2? •*b”. "Hh ITS illa.ta.tio». ia id
ThU îSî|,''fc t1"'' b7 *• John Blakely, la 
1 ha Owfotfoa a Groat ialsrom, by th# Rot. William Oalhr 

with introdamioa by Dr. Chalmma, 8.
Uc“r- “ x,“2*„ L™*e-««•,«. ««I,. v vYiirka of the Rev. J. A James, vis,— 

talKy'îî. "*■ ' F,‘**d »»-«h lifo to font

' tala “fa "*" r""4 ,nd G,ye throMl» lifo to imtot 
ChrawL Dmy, a «riaa of pn««rol add 
R«mMillm ; or, Heroi,,,, ht Hamhl

’e could see ee

Married,
On the 8th iMt., by the Rev. J.maa Allan, Mr. Archibald

M'Lmb, Sooth Shorn, to Maria, riath daaghtm of Mr. Thomas STRAY COW A) HEIFER.
(STRAYED, FROM IE 8UBSCRI,

bar's pâmâmes, al the North Riaboal two month. .,aee, 
a Dark Brawn COW, with toll htalipped.effi alpe, a Hmf 
HEIFER—Any perron bringing than to the aabroribm will 
he rewarded far llm non hie. ,

North Riror, Oat 7. ARTHA HUTTON.

Footer, Stanhope.
On the 7th ia«l., by the Rev. Georgs Sathmfoad, Mr. John

M* Donald, of Let M, la Niro Mary Ana Campbell, of Montages tha OHy. It j, eevered with epviAt St. Etaenor's, oa Wednroday 7th ieat, by the Rev. J. M.
MaeLeod, Mr. John Rat Ageoo, aidant daughter of 91. IW aeree ee Lm nMr. Cherfoe Rai •bout 4 mil* from Mia.■ topped oat with the man aa if he had been a feather, iboujh 

_   hi- —If Poor fallow ! the mao. must of
aad 14 mile from PoreivalOa the lSth ia*. by the Rev. T. Edward Alexanderhe was as big aa daoghtw of JohnCarey, Eaq. 88. Town

BOORS.LEDGERS ANDMackieroe, Eaq., M. D. Ir. R. Hasa.nl'■ Let94. Th. MW2 A R D HASE O R O E *7 aara. of Lead at Mill Riror,
M.juiic, away, keeps 

Hue Laid
HMowe,'. PWs.—Rerk of bleed le the heed to often prim

arily rowed by e bed condition of the etemeeh end hewala 
Invigmala the stomach, regulate the aaeratkma, and purify tbe 
fieide with this world-renowned medicine, aad yen will be ex
empt front venigo, dlmaeea of aighl, headache, led other alarm
ing apoplectic symptom* which frequently eoeompeey dyspepsia

LEDGERS. 9 to 19 qeiiw. ia taeew
boundi price, Satidto Heaae and Premia* ia

IN each *7. The Honan andDAY BOOKS—a l.rge stock, INfidaach. tat ia fourIk leak end pocket.. Gray Hoe*,' «he Barrack.,great variety, from la to 4e molj
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u Where the spirit of the lord is, there is liberty.”—a o*. m. 1
XXW8 BY THE ENGLISH WAIL.

INDIA.
VERY LATEST.

Alexandria, Sept. 11.
Tbe India. China, end Australian mails leave to-mor

row at dajbreak with intelligence from Calcutta to tbe 
10th of August. Madras to the 17th, Ceylon to the 21st, 
Hong Kong to the 25th July.

A detachment composed of 350 men of her Majesty’s 
10th and 37th and 66th Regiments had gone in pariait of 
tbe Dinapore mutineers. They attacked the enemy at 
Arrqjb, bat ware overwhelmed by numbers, and obliged to 
retreat, with the lore of 200 killed and wounded. ,

General Haveloek, after having advanced to within one 
dgy’s march of Lucknow, had been obliged to (all back 
upon Cawnpore, and there to place his wounded men and 
captured guns in pufety. Cholera had broken oat among 
hie email Ibroa.

The 12th Irregular Cavalry had mutinied at Segowlie, 
and bad massacred their officers. A plot had been die- 
revered, and thwarted, to massacre the Europeans at 
Benares and at Je wore.

The 63d Native Infantry and 11th Irregular Cavalry 
had been dimmed at Berbampore.

The 14th Bengal Infantry had resisted the order to dis
arm at Jbeltim, and had been eut to pieces b 
Europeans.

The Governor-General’s Body-guard had been dis
armed.

THE ARRAH AFFAIR.
Patna, July 31.—1 thank God that 1 am alive and well, 

and able to write to you once more. I have been in great 
danger, and never expected to reach this place alive again, 
but God has been roost merciful to me. As I dare say you 
would like to hear the whole story, 1 will begin at the be
ginning. About a week ago, as we have long anticipated, 
the three native regiments at Dinapore mutinied. The gen
eral, an old man in hie second childhood, managed the whole 
affair very badly, or rather did nothing at all. No one knew 
who waa in command of the Europeans, no one knew whom 
to look to for orders, the general u?aa not to be found, end 
the consequence waa that the three regiments managed to 
get off without taring a single man 1 The general waa ad
vised and asked to send men after them, but this he declined 
to do, and determined to keep every European in Dinapore, 
to take good ears of himaelf. A day or ao after the muti
neers left we heard that they had gone to Arrah, where they 
were attacking poor Wake and party, consisting of about 12 
or 13 Europeans and 50 Sikh». Wake bad strongly forti
fied a pucka house, and laid in lots of ammunition and food.

"Dirpelly that we heard of this, and that they were holding
out well. Mr.------wrote to the General to send out aid to
them. At first he refused, but after receiving a strong letter
from Mr.----- he consented, and sent off 200 European» in
a steamer. The next day we heard that the steamer had 
stuck in the river, and that the General had sent orders to 
recall them. Of course, as Englishmen, we were in a great 
rage at this,—leaving a number of poor fellows to their fate; 
ao uf£—and I started, at twelve o’clock at night on Tuesday 
last, to pitch into the old muff. When we get to Dinapore 
we found that he had been made to change hie mind, and had 
consented to send another steamer off, which luckily happen
ed jifst to have come in. Ia this started 150 Europeans and 
50 Sikhe; we altogether made up a force of 400 men. Ae 
Wake ia one of the .greatest friends 1 have got. I determined 
to give him a hand if 1 could, and ao volunteered with seven 
other fallows, five of whom are dead. Well, I was up all 
that Tuesday night, and at daylight on Wednesday off we 
started. We reached the nearest point to Arrah, oo the banka 
of the Ganges, at about two o’doek, and were beginning to 
get dinner ready (so aa to start with a good feed, as we could 
not expect to get anything on the road), when we heard our 
advanced guard firing. We immediately all fell in,and went 
off to the place, about two miles off, where we found them 
drawn up before a large nullah (river), about two hundred 
yards wide, firing away at eome sepoys on the other aide. 
The sepoya, when they eaw as eoming, ran away ; and then, 
as w# had got ao far, we thoeght we might as well go on. 
After a delay of two or three hours in getting boat» and 
crossing over, it waa nearly «even o’clock before we got well 
off. From the villagers we heard that Wake waa still all 
right and holding out, which was confirmed by the firing we 
heard in the direction of Arrah of big guns. It was a beau
tiful moonlight nighi, the road a very bail one (a kutcha one 
in the rains), and a wooded country on both aides of us. We 
did not see a soul on the road, though we pasted through 
severs I villages, until we name to within five miles of Arrah, 
where we raw a party of horsemen ahead of us, who galloped 
off before we got within shot. About eleven o’clock Ihe 
moon went down ; however, as we did not expect that the 
muiioeera would face us, we still went on till we came with
in about a mile of the fortified house. We were passing a 
thick black mango to our right, when all ofjrauddeii, without 
any warning, the whole place waa lighted$rtip by a tremen
dous volley pouted into us at about 30 or 40 yards distance.
It is impossible to say how many men fired into ue,—some 
say 500, some 1500. The next thing I remember waa find
ing myself alone, lying in the middle of the road, with a 
crack on the head, and my hat gone. I suppose I must have 
been si united for a minute. When I recovered, there were 
several men lying by me, bat not a living real could I ere. 
There were lots to hear, though, for the bullets from right to 
left were whistling over my bred. I mas just thinking where 
our men eould be, end which way 1 should ran, when 1 eaw 
the sepoys advancing out of the grove with their bavooeie 
within e dvsen yards of me. I fired my double barrel right 
and left into them, end thee ran towards oui men, whom 1 
could hear shouting on the left, under a trerogpdooa fire from 
both parties. Everything now was in e moat dreadfuKcon- 
fuaion ; the men were all scattered in groups of fifties and 
twenties, firing in every direction, and I fear, killing each 
other. At leal e Captain Jooea, a very fine fellow—oar 
commander waa never aeon again after the first volley—gift 
hold of a bugler end got the men together in a sort of hollow 
place, a half-filled pond. There we all lay down in a eqoare.
I wee In the middle, with the doctor, helping him to ue up 
the wounds of the poor fellow», and bringing them water. 
The firing waa all this time going on. The enemy coold see 
ut, as we ware ell dreread in white, while they were nearly 

• naked, and behind trees and walla. However, the men fired 
at random. At lest the poor doctor wee knocked over, badly 
wounded. It was dreadful lo hear the poor wounded fellow» 
ft eking for help.

« I shall never forget that night as long ns I live. We 
held a consultation, end determined to retreat, aa the enemy 
was at least 8000, or 4000 strong, and had, besides, eeveral 
cannon. Directly morning dewned we formed order, and 
began our retreat. The whole distance, 16 mile», we 
walked under a most tremendous fire; the ditches, the 
jongles, the hoeere, and, in fact, every place of cover along 
the road wm lined with repots. We kept up a fire m we 
went along, bet what could we do! 
enemy, only puffa of smoke. We tried to eharge, hot there 
wm nobody to charge ; on all aides they fired into 
were Mattered ell over the country in groupe of tene and 
iwentlw. Doxens of poor follows were knocked over with
in a yard of me on my right and left, but. thank God, I 
escaped in the roost wonderful way. The last five mile» of 
the road I carried a poor wounded fellow, who begged me 
•■I lo leave him, and ibough we had nothing to eat for 

i twenty-four hours, end 1 had had no alwp f»r
* 7 -- ,ife| ao,t i

wounded, were leaving him behind, and 
ihe eowaidly rapoye, who never earns within two hundred 
yards of oa, were tanning up to murder him. I got the 
poor fellow safe over ihe nullah ; l «warn oet and got» 
boat, put him in, and went over with a lot of others. The 
poor fellow thanked me with imn in hie eyes. At the 
. roreieg of the onllah we lost a greet many men ; they 
threw away their meekete to poll the boats and to ewim 
vve>, and were ehot down like ehèep. ...

h l never before knew the honore of war, aad what

lh.8d«64d Fowls, 84 a la id
34.4*4 POruidgae each. 84 a la
64.644 
74 a 84

Terkeya each. 
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•ia ia
84 a 104

84 a 104 Oats, bub. 8a
84.«44 Barley. 4s a 4a 84
214.64 

184 a 184
Potatoes, bos. 1» 64 a la 84
Turnips, 164.184
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Lamb,

8*4 . 84 
64 a 164 
84.84
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EXTENSIVE SALE 
Of Kolsseee, Sole Leather, Ceflbe, Brooms, Aleoh 

Brandy, Spirits, Soap, Tobaeoo, Wrapping 
Paper, Vinegar, Ploughs, Crackers, dkc.

TtO BE SOLD By" AUCTION, ON
e Thursday, 18th October, at 11 o'clock, at the Ware- 

boa ee of T. B. Tréma», Esq. i—
100 sides Bole Leather (superior article), 6 bap very fiw 

Coffee, boxes Crackers, 100 reams Wrapping Paper, 108 
Table Balt, 10 kegs Tobacco. 60 do*. Quaker Brooms. IS J 
rican Ploughs, kegs Washing Soda, 3 casks Cider Vinegar, 5 
do*. Barrel Cover», 6 neats Painted Tube, Boxes Clothes Pire 
and Wash Boards, &c., &c.

10 pass. Molasees, 100 boxes Liverpool aad American Beep. 
8 casks pare Alcohol, 5 casks and pipes Brandy, 6 Palm-leaf 
Me tirasses, puncheons Spirits, boxes Indigo, 1‘ '

0 Foot and Slop Pails; a

nmmua. ~—-
IHE SÜB8CRIBBR WILL OPEN 

Stl^d^Sti. Vtemr. Howl. He.ro-

H. McNEILL.

OCTOBER l*t.
f EST BOOKS pick itbp 

u G. T. HASZARD-8 BOOK STOR are—
Romeo, Rye, by George Morrow 
Fortin* of Glencoe, by Chari* Lever 
Tbe Athol taps* by Meiaarat Otaehaet 
Jobe Halifax, Geetlmaee 
Nothing New. by Urn author of John Hal!
Leonora, D'Ores, by Jama.
Roee of Aaharol, by aether Emilia Wyi 
Mi* Brest's Worita, ia eeifarm ar *

To Ship Builders, Blacksmith», Carpen
ter», and others.

pORSALE—
Ea»liah aad Unlrb Wiadhro gear,

Common iron. Hew* pipe,
Refined tree, Convex clench rings,
Hoop iron, - Stepper lead,
She* iron, Ter, Pitch, Roe*,

oil.
Lord oil.

Roofing oil.
Window giaro,

Red oehra, Yellow ochre,
Petool knotting. Coach varnish.

----- ALSO-----
A few Crete of EARTHENWARE, .nimble for the Trade.

DUNCAN, MASON A CO.
Charlottetown, May, 1SPT.

• thereon, adjoining

m m » «he north aid. of the FullingMill, on the front of which is the mill darn. ®
• *' acr* of Lend adjoining the l.at-mentiooed, front-
M?U°n lb* M”"‘ Gwr*e R~d' lend known u Del,; mple'.

lea* 8e,We” •fijoming the aforementioned, under

All the ebo»em«tfo..d Unde ere fanccd-a large portion 
permanently, with live trees.

**• D" " "ha oocap.uo. of Mr. Jeroph8lr.lt, .eaata 
on the mill dam.

have gone through I hope will make a leering impreeeion aod habitant conetipstio». The imperhy of the bleed, as wi 
on my mind, and make me think more of God and Hie ae an egcew t0 it in the br in, lus much te da with cerebral 
ureat goodness to me. I am aura God spared me breaure aed M HoUow.y’a fills operate epee Urn ehemieal
He knew 1 area not fit to die ; end I prey God that He will ------- lhai a« well as upon the rireektine
nnuitrs me for wo one trulv eav we know not what a day •8enUl whlcb inei “ wew M uP°n toe * °
inay bring forth. I bed Mverel extraordinary «eeapee, one itself, they are infallible ia th» olaaa

the a for _________ ___________
13. The Farm ie the occasion of Mr. lôhVÎWne, ndjoin- 

ing the aforementioned, and at the end of the Royalty, oppreite 
the 8eheolhowe, and near Mr. John Moore’s.
, I4* The Farm known •• •• Mount George,” handsomely 

tilnated on the rising ground beyond Dalrymple’s Mill, ronaiai- 
'•* "bout 64 acres All this land is cleared, and in a good 

except what has been reserved for ornament

16. The Farm ia the occepetion of Mr. James Brad», con
sisting of about 27 acres, aitaated at the west end of thi Roy
alty, on Bower’s Creek. 3

18. The Orreada in the occupation of Mr. Jamas Harry, jae., 
itaate re tbe Royalty Road, opposite Brody’s, containing about

Btr^at, let to Mr

Aage* 6th, 1687 „ ->r/i
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